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In a story March 11 about the NFL players union elections Womens Jason Demers Jersey , The Associated Press
erroneously reported that Michael Thomas of the Saints had been voted to the executive council. The correct player is
Michael Thomas of the Dolphins.

A corrected version of the story is below:

Cincinnati Bengals offensive tackle Eric Winston has been unanimously re-elected as president of the NFL players union,
earning his third straight three-year term.

Winston, who is scheduled to become a free agent Youth Justin Tucker Jersey , ran unopposed for the position. The
NFLPA Board of Player Representatives announced the result Sunday at the NFLPA�s annual meetings.

New York Giants linebacker Mark Herzlich was elected as the union�s treasurer.

Sam Acho (Bears), Thomas Morstead (Saints), Russell Okung (Chargers) and Michael Thomas (Dolphins) were voted to
the executive committee Authentic Sampo Ranta Jersey , and they join returning members Lorenzo Alexander (Bills),
Zak DeOssie (Giants), Richard Sherman (49ers) Authentic Bud Norris Jersey , Adam Vinatieri (Colts) and Benjamin
Watson (Ravens).

�

Former Chicago Bears and Notre Dame defensive tackle Chris Zorich has been hired as athletic director at Chicago
State.

A Chicago product who was on Notre Dame's 1988 national championship team and played for the Bears from 1991-96,
Zorich replaces interim AD Tracy Dildy. The school says he will start work on May 8.

The 49-year-old Zorich joins a school that has been hit hard by budget problems in recent years and is looking for two
new basketball coaches. Chicago State let Dildy go following a 3-29 season. The school also parted with women's coach
Angela Jackson, whose program endured a Division I record 59-game losing streak before beating Utah Valley on Feb.
8. Zorich most recently was AD at Prairie State Patrick Omameh Color Rush Jersey , a community college in Chicago
Heights.

Zorich ran into financial difficulties after his playing career. He was sentenced in 2013 to three years of probation
following a federal tax evasion conviction.
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